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$50.T maim
Fifty Dollars Given Away

Put in Your Screens.

It is as much a case of crimi-
nal carelessness to neglect to
screen the house and store from
flies as it is to needlessly expose
the baby to a case diphtheria or
smallpox.

In these days of cheap wire
cloth, adjustable window sceens
and low priced screen doors the

Adds Healthful Qualities
Have on hand at all times Fresh

A .

Meats, can goods and in tact Kye are going to give away Fifty Dollars worth of medicine during- ii

to the Food
Economizes Flour,

Butter and Eggs
the next thirty days.

HERE IS WHAT WE WANT TO DO.

most, anything in the Grocery
line; also have a nice assortment
of Earthen Ware.

Give us a call

poorest householder can wTard off
the disease and the filth that the
fly carries around on his legs and
wings. If the people themselves
will not take steps to keep theo
fly out of the house and store.

Y

HINDS,
Springtime is coming and your system needs toning up, you need a
tonic. Yes, you need a bottle of Compound Extract ofSarsapa-rilla- .

Everyone knows what Sarsaparilla is it's The Great
Blood Purifier, and we are willing to bear half the cost of one
hundred bottles in order to create a greater demand for it The
price you have always paid for Sarsaparilla was one dollar a bottle.
KJnixT urViaf wo wsmt vriii rr rln is this fill nnr. tr rnnnnn Kr!.

the law should demand if,
through health boards and medi-
cal societies. Every department 2-2- 4tfLumberton, N. C,

tea store and every hardware mer-
chant should urge sales of win-
dow screens and screen doors.The only baking powder i. U r "UK ' j w v v - w uciuw,II bring or send it to our store, and it will be good for fifty cents inChoice Cut Flowers

part payment tor a dollar size bottle.Keep these before the eyes of
the customers continually from
now on throughout the summer

made from Royal Grape Cream
of Tartar

lo Alum No Lime Phosphates
Carnations. Violets and V alliesRoses

our bpecialties.and fall. Talk screens and ad
W eddinsr Bouquets in all of the Newestvertise screens.

COUPON.
This coupon when properly signed and presented to our store on or before

the 31st day of March will be worth fifty cents in part payment for a$I size
bottle of The Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla.

Styles, Floral Designs and Bouquets
arranged in the most artistic styles atAdministrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator cf Name.VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A GAME.MT. ELIAM MATTERS.
short notice.

Shade Trees, Rose Bushes, Climb
ingRoses, Evergreens, Shrub-

bery and Hedge Plants
in Great Varieties.

Date.....

Postively only one bottle to a customer.

the estate ot Hugh McKay, deceased,
late of Robeson County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-

signed at Lumberton, N. C. , on or be-

fore the Ilth day of March, 1911, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
this recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi

Mail, telegraph and telephone orders
promptly executed,

J. L. 0'QUINN& COMFY CO.POPE DRUG
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY."

FIORIST.
Phone 14

Great Preparations Being Made
in Charlotte for Great Ath-

letic Event.
Special to The Robesonian.

Charlotte. March 28 The Uni-

versity of Virginia and the Uni-

versity of North Carolina base-
ball teams will cross bats in Char-
lotte April 9th for the champion-
ship in college baseball for the
South.

This is the first time athletic

Raleigh, N. C

Hog Bites off Goose's Head
Hunting Applicant for Mar-

riage License Other Matters.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mt. Eliam, March 28 Messrs.
R. M. and Guy Phillips, Stacy
Martin and Haynes Branch, of
Beulah, spent Sunday in these
parts.

Mr. Fulton Parker is visiting
relatives near Fairmont. ,

Picture agents are too thick

Lumberton, N. C.

ate payment.
This 7th day of March, 1910.

E. C. McNeill, Administrator
of Hugh McKay.

Mclntyre. Lawrence & Proctor.
Attorneys.

2-- 17Dr. J. H. HONNET;
I'bysician and Surgeon.

M ;2 Practice limited to diseases of Eye, Ear,
Nose andjThroat and fitting of glasses.

No. 12 North Front Street.
teams representing the respect-
ive universities have ever met in
the Queen City.

The greatest interest possible

Notice of Sale Under Mort-

gage.
By virtue of power and authority

given by a certain deed of mortgage
executed by Sam Hill which is record-
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Robeson county in Book M D No. 2

Page 104 and a chattel mortgage exe-
cuted by Sam Hill recorded in said of-

fice in Book 11 Page 859 the following
real and personal property will be ex-Dos- ed

to sale bv public auction viz:

is being taken by everyone in
this important college athletic
contest. Charlotte is easily the

Wilmington, N. C.
-t.

Bicycles, Gas Lights & Supplies,
Victor Talking Machines and Records,
Watches and Pocket Knives. Prompt
attention given to business.

Royal Bicycles Complete with G. & J.

around Mt. Eliam for the best.
Mr. Jno. K. Britt went to

Evergreen today on business.
The old dancing, whistling,

singing rabbits are getting the
first and last of the cabbage.
They have about cleared the gar-
dens.

Mr. J. Z. Stone had a hog and
a goose. The goose put her head
through a crack in the pen for
the purpose of getting some corn,
but she got something quite dif

best equipped city between Rich
mond and Atlanta to entertain
the teams of these two large uni

Council k Webb
Lumberton, N. C.

Phone 99
Where quality counts

We will do your Plumbing, Steam and Hot
water heating, Roofing, Gas engine re-

pairs, Auto repairs and supplies, install
Accetelene gas plants and Wind Mills
at most reasonable prices.

A tract of land lying on the east side
of the A. C. L. R. R. containing about

versifies and the thousands of
visitors from all parts of the two
States that will come here to wit

lires and Coaster Brake $25.
Yours Respectfully

U. M. EDWARDS,

35 acres Beginning at a sweetgum in
Little coldcamp runs N 17 W. 18 chs to
a stake thence N 85 E 22 chs to a stake
in the county line thence with the coun-

ty line S 58 E 14.75 chs to a stake
thence N 28 E 16 chs to a stake former-
ly W. J. Buie's corner thence S 5B E 13
chs to a stake thence S 32 W 32 ens to
a gum in Little coldcamp thence wi th
Little coldcamp to the begining except-
ing therefrom 25 acres conveyed bv

ness the game, ureat prepara-
tions are being made to entertain
this game and the crowd. Al-

ready arrangements have been
made to have the city fittingly
and appropriately decorated with
both university colors and music
will be furnished by several of

ferent from corn: the hog just
simply bit the goose's head off at
her eyes, but it lived a day
thereafter.

Mr. Ed. Bissell, who went
from Mt. Eliam to Edgemore,
Tenn., last year is now in the

Phone No. 126. Lumberton, N. C.

Write to the IWIP11II I I'll.. .IP! "II I M. .1 III. WI I II
minffion Marble and Graniie WorksJames McNatt to Sarah Tatom and 40

acres conveyed bv Sam Hill to A:rewState of Illinois. He says a man ! the nearby bands.

is is The Time rof The Year
for their 1LLUSTR j CATA-

LOGUE of MONUMENTS and

HEADSTONES,

R. D. TUCKER, Proprietor.

1

f

V

tit
Gadcie.

Also a tract of lo acres on the west
side of the railroad and known as the
home place.of Sam Hill. Beginning at
a stake in the McKinnon line runs
thence S 22 W 30 chs to a corner thence
S 6o E with an old line to the right of
way of theAtlantic Coast Line Railroad
ther ce with it to Sam Hill's line thence
back to the beginning.

Charlotte has the hotel facili-
ties to accommodate all who may
come, the quickest and most
comfortable car service to be
found, and the best baseball
diamond and the largest and
most commodious bleachers,
grand stand and ball park in the
State.

can get 825 per month and board
and washing done to work on a
farm in that State. We wish
Mr. Bissell much success in his
new home near the Great Lakes.

The register tried to serve
marriage license on Happy Jack,
some time not many moons since.
I was in Messrs. White & Gough's
store at Lumberton when a man

lS3

Your stock needs a tonicWILMINGTON. N. C. Call on or send to us for any stock
We keen on hand Ashcraf t's. InternationRemedy you may wishltfAlso one bay mule named J ar.e 12

al, Seueco, Black Draught and several other kinds. Also a full lineyears old and one sorrel mule 9 years
old named George.the game is being systemati- - ot Colic Remedies, and anything for the Horse, Cow,

Place of sale court House Door Lum nog or Chickens.
berton, N. c.

Remember we sell you what you want at the right price.Time of sale Saturday April 16 191 0

came to me and said, You can cally advertised in every city,
get the papers now". I did not town and village within a radius
know what he meant. but I meant ; of a hundred miles of Charlotte
to run if I did not find out some-- 1 and all local papers will carry
thing. He said. "Are you not I special notices of the game and

Dr. d. m. Mcdonald,
Optometrist,

Red Springs, North Carolina.

Special attention given to the examina-
tion of the Eye and Fitting Glasses,

at 12 o'clock m. Watch Us Grow.Terms of sale cash.
Margaret cotton ana F. H. Cotton

Lxecuters lVlortgagees. ROWLAND DRUG CO.the boy that callea at the office the entertainment which ( h '.r-ju- st

now and wanted the license lotte will furnish those who at- - Z. B. Newton, Atty.
and did not know how old vour tend. Prescription Specialists.F A Next door to PostofHce. Rowland. N. C.
soon-will-be-vv- ife was?" "No," The lovers of baseball in this
says I, "I wish I was, but I'm section of North Carolina have tf.

not that near in trouble yet.' He long wanted this game to come
said he believed I was the same to Charlotte and a royal feast is THEReading Ancient

History
boy, or 1 looked like him. He had in store for evervone. There Baking for the Bakerfound out how old the boy's darl will not be a dull minute during:

the day and evening. There will Lady Fingers, Sponge Cake,ing was and was hunting the
boy.

I think that the typos must
be something to entertain every Pound Cake, Macaroons etc.
one. Fancy Cakes made to Order.have been feeling their coffee In the evening a dance will be Give us a trial.last week, as they got cotton given at Charlotte's large audito

seed meal bread in my letter, MORRIS STEAM BAKERYnum complimentary to the two
teams of the two universities andBut it needed something in it

and bread is all right. l-1- 0tf. J. R. Morris.the out-of-to- guests. The
best of music will be furnishedOur tarmers continue to haul

SUPPLIES FOR THE
PARMER

It matters not what you need in the
way of Farm Implements, Grocer-
ies, Dry Goods, Etc., we can supply

YOUR WANTS'.
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you. -

for the dance and refreshmentslertilizers, but they have struck Get Happy!will be served during the eveon using 8-2-- 2; they want the
kind that makes a bale of cotton mng. SINGApplication has been made andand 50 to one hundred bushels of
corn to the acre. reduced round trip rates will be Carlyle's New Waltz Song Hit.

ottered by all of the railroads enMr. u. u Martin has gone to iry one, only 15c. For Sale atLumberton on business today. tering Charlotte, tickets will be
good until midnight Sunday of
the 10th. The day. Saturdav. is Caldwell.vi r. i. rnu, s muie ran awav

bunday and broke the wagon he an ideal one, being a half holidaywas hitched to and Mr. Britt & Carlyle'sand an immense crowd will atwas badly shaken. I McEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co. Stend. You can meet all vourMr. Enoch Rritt nt c11vw1q Music Department. 3-I- 4tfin thpsp nart mends here and we want you to
N. C.St. Pauls,

9-- 9
Notice.

come and be our guest on thata wv rvilli raham,.fcTollrs- - day- - 0ther and importantwas m parts Sunday, nouncements will be made later
Is All Very Well,

We will close down our plant bv Sat
urday, April 2. If you have any cottonix r. inurman mercer, ot Kel- - but the world today is making more

interesting history than ever before.mrougn xne vnariotte daily pa- -
1 - 1 1 .lamy, spent Saturday and Sun

day at Mt. Eliam. yers ana me local county papers
in all sections of the State, so Subscribe for this paper and keep

op with the people now on earth.

io gin, seea to sen or exchange, wil
be glad to have them before that date,
Will not do any exchanging after clos
ing down. We wish to thank our cus
tomers for their liberal patronage dur
ing the past season.

Mr. Oliver Britt and familv. of look tor them.
In the meantime be making How's This?

We offer One Kundred Dollars Reyour arrangements to come and Lumberton Cotton Oil & Ginning Co
bring your friends. ward for any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersiemed. have known F
Chamberlain s Stomach and T,iver Lumberton Pressing Clubtablets invariably bring relief to wo

Jo Wo MmrcMsoe & Co.
Importers and Jobbersof

Hardware,Tinware,Agricultural
Implements, Stoves,
Ranges, Etc, Etc.,

men surrermg trom chronic constipa

East Lumberton, visited friends
here Sunday.

Misses Meekie and Maggie
Graham, of Proctorville, attend-
ed preaching here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watts,
of Ten Mile, spent Saturday and
Sunday here.

"Happy Jack."
Medicines that aid nature are alwaysmoat successful. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy acts on this plan. It loosen
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens

tion, neaaacne, Dimousness, dizziness.
sallowness of the skin and dyspepsia.

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
bom by Dr J. D. McMillan & Son and

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
Hdve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm,

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upos the blood

mucous surfaces of the system.

Cleaning, Pressing and Dye
The Pope Drug Company.

Wood For Sale.
Slabs and strips cut into stove

lengths, one-hor- se load 25 cents, two-hor- se

load 50, at the mill, at old fair
grounds. Kingsdale Lumber Co. , Lum-berto- u,

N. C.

ing Neatly Done.
Special Attention Given to Ladies'

Dresswear.
Work done forwbltepeopleonly.

Telephone No. 10.
5--6

uivTCiiruuns mm aias nature m re-
storing the system to a healthy condi- - 109 and 111 North Front Street,injuria seiiL iree. r rice foe. perbottle. Sold by allDruggists.

TakeHall's Family Pills foruo' eoia by Dr-- J.D.McMillan & Sor
and The Pope Drug Co. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Write for Prices. 8--10 tf

V


